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INTERVIEW 

WHY LEE HARVEY OSWALD'S WIDOW HAS BROKEN HER LONG SILENCE 

Now I know  my husband 
didn't kill Kennedy 

T 
 

=I she smiles nay the 
synch from chill to charm is 
disarming. But mostly ah• 
Italt seems bone-achingly ad. 
You wouldn't Wave' she 

says whir, 'Me Many rime.. I sum t/7 scram 
tadde. rol 53 and i haven't lived yet I want to 
Wage at least a Unlit time in some kind of 
pate with myself. 11 WY true that lea wee 
guilty then I could accept that But Sc was 
not.  
ma nu not whet the hit at the begLanhat. 

Tom she mid he es, the Elite!, but Peg the 
tropresman he had also been a terms father 
and a good husband. 

HE POLICE knocked on 
Marina Oswald's door an 
hour and a half after 
John Kennedy was shot. 
Her husband had been 
arrested, they said. She 
had to come =meddle- 

Sy. When she protested that she 
must go to the lavatory first, a 
policeman accompanied her and 
stalled there, holding the door open 
antis his toot. 

Needy 30 years tire the trellcuty of it cub 
disgusts her. But It wee merely the first or 
many huntillatioca to la tamped an the 
women who becalms ea November 21. lea an 
unwilling payer In world history. 

La Hammy Oswald had tilled President 
Kennedy. The women who married him and 
mothered the children of ilia century'. moat 
Mama Meath bemire automatically en ob-
ject or loathing. 
The stigma .hat be hard to bear. Today 

Ma Mere of her min pervades the fuggy 
Elsathrow hotel room where, rust two hours 
off the plane note Darras, the ate wearily 
smoking the first of can) Mann.. 

She her atware been a woman of mystery. 
and her Moe betrays no more today then the 
trisorthishia meek she presentee to the rorld 
La the Immediate hours following her 
Matehill arrest 

Milliora shuddered when they taw her on 
thavann. a cold toil with high cheekbeniel 
and ley blue epee She wail spat at called a 
oa....... =oh. and rad to go bark MOM to 
Rasa America haled her 

by 
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Now she adroit. .We had 
mordant. lie the violent, tie 
physically abused me. Be lied. 
Me want ewer au the Lima. t 
mow thought he was harms 
an Reath it never crowed my 
mind. 	went my because 
he vas Latticed in ea %arts of 
ample political onpoostatione.  

Re told her he lad Wad to 
loot General Walker, elm 
bed bean 0.ked by Kennedy 
for attributing nen 
tin-Kennedy litersture7oili 
troop. The atteMpted saatal-
nation yea well documented. 
th April lied. The bullet 
mined, and no errata were 
ever made. 

So when tha pollee, and atm 
the Warren Corambelors told 
far Oswald wee the ki:ler, she 
altered them. Tfar had lied to 
me Wore. he told me he had 
shot at the general, and I 
knew he lad a 
Stlli. that Old not miehloo 

the shock of teaming that, 41 
Mum after Ilia aroma, he MO 
had been shot dad. 07 Dallas 
nightclub owner Jack Ruby. 

still Withal got over It 
The fine thing I aged tem 
whether Re died innanily. And 
thin probably Mime! cams, 
but when they told me he had. 

me relieved. I me a newly. 
arrived Masan immtgrent 
and 1 &den understand any-
thing about American Iwo. I 
neva thew Mare would have  

been a clot and to an. I 
thought tie would omply be 
electrocuted. j0 I LetimIllt 
thought it was • bleteng he 
the shot.' 

She was Interrogated. using 
Russian interpmters.dam 
and days and due' Whe

'for 
 n the 

Warren Lionizenseton apart 
concluded that Oswald able 
had killed Kennedy ma ac-
cepted It -without question% 
and begat thinenrig of ho• she 
could repair the resanenta of 
her young lila 

Over Me out 05 years die 
remarried feed another child, 
and produced her own book. 
Marina and Lee. It sold badly 
end 13 nee out of print The 
eOmaO who ghost-wrote II. Pr-
ncilla Johnson neemnler.  told 
bar not SO read any of the 
mu/tibiae Of oonsfarmy theory 
bora, being published every 
year. n Iambi ally dotter her 
mind, Ma Sala. 

Marina reed none of them. 
She had been In Amen..  

barely a yearwhen Kennedy 
was than the hardly spoke Lt. 

loVrr
and was grateful to 

een Wowed to stay 
there and keep her children 
after her husbendth  had.  
The alternative theor

e
ies es to 

who din It - the Marla Tema 
oilman, the FBI. the CIA, corn• 
hider:lona al all four - wattled 
over her. She sealed into mar-
ried Me with her husband, 
hustinemman Ken Porter, 
mated her children and worked 
on her boot 
She belleres now that 

?VacateI purpose as coauthor 
wee really tO de-hria het 
Why? We. Priscilla CIA/ 'Mk 
no. don't have ma saying that.' 
she aye her Roams accent 
thickening us alarm. "She la 
vary powerfuL' it a deer that 
the a terrified of the CIA and 

them a. • deadly 
Gravitation. 

Afar it sras published she be-
gen to read the others. Ohre 
she begun she could not stop. 
Today, the asmesination 

Marind. left 29 
wan on from the 
Kennedy 
a:domination. -/) 
if boa Into that 
Lee wat putSy 
then I oxi:d 
accept !het. Bra 
he uno nor • TOP: 
Manna leaves 
Russia oath 
Oswald MIDDLE.' 
The /W.! moment 
or disuthruth.crn 
to Da..74s. 
BELOW: A 
penertino 
Orttailt1 

dominates her UM She has 
now heed teary book and 
trawled ell um erbium. It 
Zook ten years before she wag 
ware And then. di O3ee. the 
went on Ammtran TY to pro-
noun. her verdict Oswald 
wee Innocent T dont mot 
Mine In Mink am razing 
my conscleno• The hardest 
thing Ls to prove to torten Mit 
Lee ma Innocent' 

Now there Ls yet another the-
ory as to what :ally hap-
pened. It comes from Meniasr 
Smith • waiver:dry lecturer 
artrat La Sheffield. Efts book 
.IFK. The Second Plot% to in 
two acetone llts !Use exam-
ines the mot flaring tem. 
and Inaccuracies of the War-
ren Report The acted on-
e:tides that Oswald Cud not 
shoot the proodant 

ACOORDINCI to 
Smith. Omelet was 
not only 9 CIA 
agent bus a patriot 
end all-round good 

gut,  The day Kennedy ems 
shot
s 

Oswald thought no was 
troll to Cuba on a MW 
re, an 

Pella Winer J. D. Tiopit ta-
loa an unanienll Wenn Mr 
the CIA, Ina thmereed to mine 
him to the  
wald argues S

rt
w ee

S 
 e  tall-- 

goy.  Onknatha as huh, a 

etbegede section of the CIA 
had already Manned an a..- 
.yahoo or Kermeely. The 
agency blamed Kennedy for 
the failure Cl the Bay at Pim 
intadou sent to topple Castro. 
and Me also cashed with Etho 
an Vietnam end Stake they 
wanted rid 01 hem.sereSouth

They Intended that even be- 
fore the plane took aff. (.ad 
would be bang erupt for 
questioning. Once he arrived 
In Cube Mae would be no 
doubt In anyone's mind that 
he had rabid lirerniedy and 
Polel Cava had sent him to 
do It 

The part haewrer. went ter-
ribly eery. Cierraki lathed out 
al the Then Schaal Rook De- 

T-0 
	unmans ancorning 

to Smith. to =aka hill rend.. 
veva with 

Brit Tippos rho had glimpsed 
°maid only mt. era sud-
denly struck by the danger of 
puking up a men he saimmed 
me • CIA agent when a very 
amilar description of • young 
man one being circulated in 
connection with the 
aseassinetion. 

He hedge& xnaing trouble. 
...Oar CIA eon; 'hot him 
deed. Oswald ran to • nearby 
drama Manua to meet ha 
handler. but In his lathe for-
got to pay ene this arrested 
within =coins. He em  

charged with Timm murder, 
than amonedye 

Mara. Kobe with mml,  
though not an of Chia theory. 
Aran rrom anything eler. 

meetly not Meath* she m-
allad tor him to have OM-
carded the rifle end run down 
from the Wirth Moor where the 
alusanns took pl.e. to the sec-
ond, to the tele momenta It 
took for mhos to enter the 
tomoir.g. 

She believes Oswald was defi-
nitely trorMng for a govern-
ment flamer 'When I Loot 
beck on our life together fur 
was not treated Like an mal-
msey drawn. I think he did 
ham aorta knowledge of the 
theardhation plot, but ins not 
moire! In it.  

HE married Oswald 
within• tar 
months of roveth.g 
Mira Lo 2day 
In her hone town 

of Mina - then oi Russia, 
boy Lo Bethnal. Pr.r years 
three have been theories that 
she was a SOB agent She if 
retlig0.171. cO ay much more: I' 
am Mt Mk, AM of berg 
salad about flue What dos it 
matter hoe we met or what 
colour my ems are? 1 away we 
Met by arrld,Ot at a medical 
muffin.-  party, Nobody told 
me to meet bum.

'When you we >1 yam hare 
experience of tile to dn. on. 
But I waa only 20. If rd known 
he wen • tpy I would tare 
waked away. But I came to 
the concluaion some time ego 
that he was sent to Russia by 
the American government. 

'When he aid he wanted to 
go back to America I acropted 

no said he &dot want to 
live through mother Wooten 
winter. not 1 Mink now he 
had completed Ms oilman la 
Moscow led he wanted 10 VS 
hack home.' 

Today the Mane she will not 
Mel free to lire an ordinary itio 
noel Oswald has been proved 
tuneatt 

Elbe has been Mn Porter now 
far In years a housewife thing 
In • rencharybe hour 30 toile 
mils. Del. Yet still there 
are people who goad her. 
'What. It like to he the wife at 
• thief/.  

IS has become eater. she 
sem. In the early dam it wee 
terrible. Lee was dead. Out I 
was left here to te blamed. I 
las like • hied La • cam' 

The lea al years rare made 

herher a stronger cherater. she 
Of the effect It hat had 

an her daughters or Oswald -
Rachel, 29. and June. 10 - end 
28-yett-tiel Mart her tun he 
Km, also sale Only alma Mil 
MIL 

'All I Want to for Lee, Imo-
mare to be proved You know 
how people ay that what you 
don't tome can't hurt your 
wen therm thong. Cm  th 
amble limbo and I mil cell 
soar what you don't know can 
kill you 

Please; she ars. dont mate 
Lee 	 •out to be en •nmi 

tie 
 was 

not And 	don't believ was 
eve/  taved me: 

Old she love him? T marled 
Mot ditto. LT I Om from the 
heart' 

She worm be mulled further. 
but amply glares rorteddinglY 
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